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ly at the bride, then he stammered:
"Er Mamie don't work here no mere,
sir" ...... - -FOUND BOLSHEVIKS

O, L. loosHopFIRMLY III SADDLESociety . Several English firms are making a
cheap fuel from coal alack, lignite, peat
and binder of pitch.

said that this was mere Bolshevik "ad-
vertising."' - :,- - j - '

Bobinson, who witnessed the coming of
the Bolshevik officers, comprising the
trad commission to Esthonia, said that
the officers, when escorted to n hotel,
literally scrambled and fought for the
food, they were so hungry. '

According to Mason and Bobinson, it
is hard to get the real truth about soviet
Bussia. Only correspondents are ad-

mitted to, Bolshevik Bussia, they ssid,
who hare professed full sympathy with
Bolshevik rule, and the only newa ob-

tainable it that which haa beea strictly

reetly responsible because of their neg-
ligence, Hardesty haa tiled with the de-
partment a claim for $125 for the death
of tie first heifer, stipulating that this
claim ahall not prejudice any damages
to which he may be entitled because of
the heifer which "dried op" instead of
dying. :..-- . ;,,..-

The Highway Commission has not de-
cided what disposition to make of the
claim. 7 '

Kather Eabarseslag
A young Californian often visited a

leading Santa Barbara hotel because
of ita excellent honey . ;

When the young man got married

(lacospo rated)
Americans Just Back Say So-

viets Are Strongly Organ-

ized and Disciplined

Baltimore, Md., July 14

"Raleigh's High-Clas- s Ready-to-We-ar Store at Popular '
- . Prices" i

exceedingly Attractive Values :

The Beauty
of Tho Lily

can be yours. Its
wonderfully purs.

Why search the future and the putt
Why do ye look with tearful eyes,

... And seek far off for FsraitUst ,

Beneath thr feet lifes' pearl is eat
sonaored by the authorities Mason, who
several times met Harold Littledale, an

years in Europe, x rea uasea, ei uai- -Charles H. Barlow, American correspondent ia Bussia, aaid
soft, pearly white ap-

pearance, h--e froos ail
blemishes, will be cooi-narab-ie

to the perfect
veston, Teias, who ssys he was in the that recent reports of the aewspaper the wedding trip included this hotel, ao
party .that conducted. United States man s having beea wounded were un

true. ; . , - ' ' '

Mrs. E. B. Coble and son, Edwin
Lee, and Miss Nancy lloriag left yetter-la- y

for Ocean View to join Mrs. J. L.
beauty of your skin andtnat the bride might taste - thin am

broieal spread- - a svr - u nAmbassador David ' B. Fraseis from coenpUzlooU yon wuiMnaon and . Bobinson left yesterday But the first morning there was noO'Qulna. Tba party will spend several Petrograd, Bussia,' to" Archangel when for Washington, where they will be nut
weeks at Oeeoa View. honey on the breakfast tabfv The

bridegroom frowned. He called the oldthe Imperial Government was totter by friends, and shortly after will pro
ceed to their homes.

IIIGII-CLAS- S DRESSES
at Ejtceptionally Low Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Lee of Fsy
ing before the Bolshevist uprising, aretteville are spending a few days with familiar waiter.

Where'e my honeyf? he demanded.
The waiter hesitated, looked awkward;

rived at the Hotel Emerson yesterdsy,Mrs. Zt s sister, Mrs. J. F. Biler. HEIFERS ATE DYNAMITE.
Misses laes and "Fannie Blakely He has been back in this country only

of Clinton, a C, are visiting relatives few days. '

,
' ia the city. Accompanying Mason was ' a friend,Misses Maliasa and Nancy Eankins

of Winston-8ale- are visiting Miss Allen C. Bobinsou, of Honolulu, Haw-

aii, who was one of the few AmericansFlora Edwards at 123 West Martia
in Esthonia at the time of tfte sign-ins- -

of the Deace treaty between thestreet. They have been visiting reU
tires ia Wakefield, Louisburgr and Oi
ford.- -

' "- - - Bolshevik! and Esthonian forces. Af

At $24.95:
, Rarely, if ever, do you find such an exceptionally pood

assortment of- - Dresses delightfully developed in Navy
and BlackTaffeta, Plain, Colored- - and Flowered

, Georgette Crepe,. Crepe de Gere and Tricolette, all
sizes; spld regularly for $39.95, $44.95 and ((Oil AC
$49.95. On sale today at.............. $.1.2)

Miss Margaret Pirn of Bmithfleld is ter the soviet Uprising ia Bussia Mason
and Bobinson joined the American Bed

One Died, Another "Dried l p" Owe-o-r
Asks Dansajes.

Trenton, July 6. Benjamin Hardee-t- y

of Jutland was unfortunate in the
possession of two promising heifers
with a Strang jagte for high explosives.

While browMg in the fair bills of
Jutland a abort time ago the heifers
happened upon several sticks of dyna-
mite which had been left exposed, ac-

cording to Tardesty, by employes of ths
Stat Highway Department. Each of
the heifers ate a stick, and shortly
afterward one of them became violently
ill and died, and the other, relative
of the first, became "dry.".

Charging that .its employes were tfl-- :

ruitinz Miu Mary Wilson oa rerson

Who Is Your Kodak
"

Finisher?
Mail ns ens (1) roll film with 25e
and yonr dealer's name and ws will
finish one (1) print each as a trial
order only. Write for prices."

"SERVICE TWICE DAILY."

ALLEY STUDIO
. ." DBA WEB 1111,

--y- TARBbRO. N. -

street. ' Cross and served part of their time with
the Three Hundred and Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, which was stationed ia NorthMrs. J. D. Johnson, who has been
sick for some' week, was takea to Bet
Hospital Friday. ern Bussia, Tneir aavemures were ex-

citing and cover several years.Mr. Charles Park it at Wrightsville
Before the rebellion against tne Jsar s

for a week.
t i Mr. Clifton Tompkins, formerly of governmsnt Mason says be was in Petro-

grad In charge of s munitions factory
for the Bussian government. When theWilmington, bow of this city, is spend

tag his vacation at Wrightaville Beach. 9MAW3revolt earns Mason, With Ave otherMiss Annie lien warren went to
Fuquay Springs yesterday afternoon to Americans, offered their services to the

American Embassy.

Tody' Stylet In
, - - Rings

No one likes to mar
the modish effect of a
costume by wearing;
rings of a style that
has passed. Yet ring's
must be wonuufZir:::

So, just as style au-
thorities are cossult-e- d

'for fashions ; in
clothes. Jolly's is con-

sulted for fashions in
rings. The styles of
today in mountings
and gems are shown
in most pleasing va-
riety.

Tho' ring from
Jolly's 1 a v s
nothing to be de-sir-ed

in style
and quality.

attend donee.
--Mr. and Mrs. Oelsvlus Hooker re The Embassy staff remained in the

city during the revolution and finally,turned to Raleigh, yesterday from their
bridal tour In Western North Carolina.

Tba many friends of Mrs. J. D.
when Ambassador Francis was forced to
leave Mason says he aided in getting j Better Merchandise

A wondrous array ot high-cla- ss Dresses executed In
Navy, Black and Brown Taffetas, Plain and Flowered
Georgette Crepes, daintily trimmed with lace and em-
broidery, Silk Tricolenes and Silk Jerseys that soldJohnson will be glad to know that she

Is Improving after undergoing a sue
cental operation at Bex Hospital.

hii safely from Petrograd to Archangel
This completed Mason joined the
American Bed Cross, remaining on the
Bussian front nnd among the soldiers
of the Bussian White Army.

regularly for $59.95, $69.95, $79.95, QQ AC
today at P Je7ee7U$89.95. On saleMr. and Mrs. B. P. Connelly and

. . tittle daughter, of Louisburg, N. C, are
Both Mason and Bobinson have hadpending the week at the home of Mr.

Connelly's mother, Mrs- - 1 A. Connelly, excellent opportunity to observe ths

it SIS fayetteville street.

' Born, a Son.

Bussian situation at first hsnd. Bobin-
son. who spent much of his time in
Esthonia, said that the Bolshevik! forces
are well organized and under atrong
discipline, but that the food supply was

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Goodwin
When yon think of Children's Wear, think ofJuly 4th, a son.

Improving After Operation.
critically small. He emphatically denied
that the Bolshevikl possessed vast stores
of supplies with which, it is said, they
hope to establish trade relations. He

1 - Clyds Worth Warren is improving trLV TOME

IE 'fDUE
OaeWAB-ON-rUE- S to Mrl wrM yee
km f th flr mm A Httle f this sot..WfafM IMo ama. vlkillnwv feWMM

JOLLY'Snnd mot hereof the bride; Misses Minnie,
Myrtle and Connia Ewing; Mrs. E. O.

SilkPetticoat

SPECIALS
For Today In Our

July Clearance

SALES

th km WASVOJI. oadJBSIaariShk Jewelers and Dlaa
Specialists.its wFssss

Ewing; Mr and Mrs. L. J. Ewing and
little son, James Miller; Mrs. lixsle
Bmitherman; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tom-linso-

Miss Sarah Tomlinson; Mrs. 8.
Dcatsi To AJ1 files

12S FarettevUle Street
Bmitherman, Jr., and Mr. L. E. Perry,

brother of the groom. - Raleigh, N. C Phone 2250tiThe bride is onu of the most popular
young ladies of Troy. We regret very
much her leaving our midst, but we be
stow upon her our very best wishes in
her new home. Reductions

after undergoing sn operation for
appendicitis at Bi Hospital;

Xetarned frees Bias Ridge Cofereace.
Mrs. T. W. 'Hickcl t, Misses Ethel

Marshall, Frsnces Dement, Harriet Bar-he-

Mary Hoke and Berths Hicliurdt
have returned from the Blue Ridge
conference.

Lleat. Bote Here.
Lieut.' George 8. Bote, of the United

States Health Service, is a visitor in Hie
city. He was here seren months last
year with the local health
officials. For some time past he has
been working in Virginia, with head-
quarters ia Richmond.

.

Entertains House Party
Kinston, July 5. MUt Pauline Hood

at a bouse party the past week enter-
tained four of her Converse college
friends: Misses Frances Henry, of Dur-

ham Margaret Stockton. and -- " Elsie
Moses, of Winston-Salem- , and Cecilia
McKenzie of Timmoitevllle, 8. C. These
guests were joined later by Mr. James
Stagg, of Durham.

A reception which was characterized
by much beauty was given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hood, parents of Miss Pau-

line Hood on Wednesday evening at

On returning from their honeymoon, DiiiiiuiiiiniAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiimiiiniHiiniiiiiiiniu i $5.95 Silk

W u. sesMi)Saesiea.SiSass.n1is l
ejatWsaMseS

MASSSiin TO bZ'ZAl $T

smiastaiWroosgj3 tuaitTwr

r s

Petticoats atMr. and Mrs. Perry shall make their
home m Balcigh, - here Mr. Perry is
connected with McDonald Edgerton, $6.95 Silk onwell known business firm of that city.

$3.85
$4.95

$4.95
Petticoats atGool
$7.50 Silk
Petticoats at

59.00 Silk
Petticoats at

Play Hour

DRESSES
for JILL

Old Folk's
Best Friend
That's what many call

$10.00 Silk
Petticoats at

He
$12.00 Silkfor it puts vim and vigor into

old stomachal rich. hmI hlw,l

YOU SMACK
YOUR LIPS
OVER IT

Because you like its
taste, its quality
the genuine satis-
faction in it.

Petticoats at
$15.00 Silk

$5.95

$6.65

.$7,95
$9.95

$11.65

$13.45

at Brantley's Sani-
tary Fountain, plus
excellent service a
combination hard to
beat.

Petticoats at Jack fell down
And broke his crown

and Jill came tumbling after
$17.50 Silk
Petticoats at

.$20.00 Silk

which the house guents and Miss Mary
Wells, guest of Miss Josephine Copeland
were introduced to a hundred or more
of young people. The following even-
ing one of the largest attended dances
of the season was given by ths young
men of the town to the visiting' young
ladies at Farmers warehouse. Many
young men and ladies came-fro- m dif-
ferent parts of the stnte nnd, the scene
was a brilliant one. Many othrr'atten.
tions were paid Miss Hoods' guests.
i ii

' Perry-Kwln-

Troy, July 4. Miss Bailie Ewing, of
this ..city, and Mr. June C. Perry, of
Graham, were united in marriage at D

a. au June 30th, at the home of the
bride, by Bev. J. B. Bros, while Mrs.
3. h, Ewing played the wedding march.
The eeremonywa very quiet and beau-
tiful, attended only by the relatives of
the bride and groom. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ewing, father

Petticoats at

old veins; sound flesh on old bones.
Drink a glass of this delicious, diges-tan- t

with each meal.

Shivar Ale
OI6tniVI, aftOMATICS with '

SHIMS MINCRM. WATU AND SINGES

Your grocer or druggist will refund
your money on first doses, if you are
not pleased with results.
Bottled snd guaranteed by the oele-brst-

Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel.
ion, S. C If your regular dealer
cannot supply yen telephone

PORTER CANDY COMPANY
Distributors For Raleigh.

Sateen' and Cotton Taffeta
Petticoats with Silk

and Satin Ruffles.
"Whitehouse"

Brick
Ice Cream

J. C. Brantleu
Druggist

Phone 14 or 15

Every day probably some little Jill is swing-
ing or tumbling around or-wa-

nts to have
'. the privilege of doing it without mother's

constant cry of "Keep your skirts down,
Jill 1" Here are some Jill Dresses, then, just
the kind to wear for a real frolic with other

. Jills or with Jack if he will climb the hill,
too.

Bloomer Dresses made of unusually strong, fast color
materials, in such pretty styles as Artist's Smock
Blouses, smart Norfolk Jacket effects, etc. All have
pretty pockets and collars and hand finishing touches.

$2.95 Petticoats f0 1 A
at .!& 1?

(extra sizes.)
$3.50 PetticoatsniniiiiiiininiiiiiniiiimiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiHiiiiiii

Reduced as Follows:
ALMO Thurs. & Fri.

THANKFUL FOR

HER HEALTH

Before Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Kirs. Penkey wu Miser

ably IO.

Ottawa. Ohio." Attn tha birth of

See Tomorrow's Papers
For Wednesday's

Specials
Extraordinary

$2.75
..$2.95

WHI TE
Dairy Products

COMPANY
Sji.

Regular $3.75,
NOW
Regular $4.25,
NOW
Regular $4.50,
NOW .........
Regular-$5.00- ,

NOW
Regular $5.50,
NOW ........

$3.25Better Service
my baby I wan troubled with aerioua

1 temaia trouble. AtII $3.50
$3.65

umeilwasso weak
and nervous I could
not stand it to bear
my baby cry. I tried
doctor's medicine
with no results. At
last a friend advised Separate BLOOMERS

A. B. TCCKEKi. T. T. SPENCE,
D. O. M. I. X D. O.

DRS. TUCKER & SPENCE
. Osteopathic Physicians

Special Attention to tHarmaia and DiMaiaa
- M tK, br. Km t4 Tkrmrt.

orriCK masonic templk
MU JSS

me to try Lydia .
Pmkham'e Vara.nil

All Sizestable Compound
which I did nnd nm BeautycomDletelv cured. PHONES RnMmm. . Ml

To wear with any Dress, in white
a nd jcolore d gingham and chambray.i I km thankful forSi

Say It With

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers. Florst Designs,'

Wedding and Corsage Bouquets.
Palms, jrernsas.d all. kinds ot .

Deeorstive Plants, Nsreissns, Hy-

acinths, Freeaia and other Bulbs
for Fall Pissting.

II. STEINMEta
Florist

Balelgh. N. a '

Regular $1.00A white kid tongue Pump. 75 c Regular $1.25
Bloomers : . . . , 95cBloomersexcellent value

$.50
A Charming Beauty;

Yon will find her in the home, on the
street, or at any social functions She
ia the centre of attraction because she
possesses' S clear, soft, smooth, refiad
and exquisite complexion.

Von, too, may become a ''charming
beauty" by using Dr. Blair's Cream of

ALL DRESS AND STRAW HATS
For Boys and Girls

AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

. yoat wonderful medicine and you can
use my teetimorjiaJ as you think beat"

Mia. John Penxxt, R. 3, Box 6,
Ottawa, Ohio.

Lydia E. n&kham' Vegetable Com-
mand, made from native roots and

, herbs, containa no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds tbe record of
beinp; too most successful remedy ws
know for woman 'a ilia. If you need
sdco a medicine) why don't you try it IIf you have the) slightest doubt that
Lydia . Pinkbam's Vegetable Com
round will help woo, write to Lydia E.
Pinkhsm Medicta Co. (confidential)
Lvnn. Mats-- i for advice. Your letter
will be opendd. resd and answered by a
woman, sua. 1 Id ia strict confidence.

Cncumber, a preparation that has beesEver hnaineaa Amw -- i i

A big value in Hose

$1.50 T0 $7.50
Plain or Fancy

a eompiexion am xor a quarter oi a
century. It ia used in place ot powder
for redy coarse, oily and shiny skins,

sreasiag demand for Blue Ribbon Ex-
tracts, which shows househeepera

qnality and want the beat. Ask
for Bine Blbbon Vanilln er Lemon.
"Beet and takes lees.H(Adv.)

and rough, spotted, wrinkled complex
ions. It will aot rub, dust or blow off
Ifke powder snd ens application lasts
sU day.

Dr. Blair s Cream of Cucumber is

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING AND BINDING 'V--

'. V
'

.. Raleigh, N. C
, Creators of Advertising- - Literature v

tbompscn Shoe Co. guaranteed to contain essence of cu- -
cumber, which readers the skin beauti
fully clear, soft, smooth aad healtliv.i i Oil' OS 17 East Martia StIf

C A. ALLEN
Jewelry Bepairiag snd slaaafactur-tng- .

Prompt Swrvica. All work guar,
anteed.
. '.; SH PATETTKVILIJt St

.Over McLeod ij, Watsoa'a.

SHOES
. HOSIERY1

It will aot grow hair, but does prevent
black heads, is excellent for sunburn,
tan, sad will, in time, remove aU wria-k- l.

SOe sad tl-0- in white and
flesh colors, at all drug aad depart-
ment stores. (Adv.)

A NEWS AND OBSERVER CLASSIFIED AD will find buy.
era for your used musical instruments, furniture or other artirUaKALi:HiH,N.C. ijriui's'.j.v.i.'irs.j.-i.Msirsj- y

of value. .7 ' 7' v


